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Gi!easolfl Offers New !Machine'
For Bevel' IGear Rolli Testing

Gleason Corp. is offering a new
machine for roll testing spiral and hypoid
bevel gear sets.

In its press release, Gleason said its
new 600 HIT Turbo Tester performs
fa ter C C-controlled roll testing of
those gear ets.

The tester can accommodate work-
pieces with 600-mm diameters. Be ides
basic pattern checking, the 600 HTT
tests for single-flank transmission error
and trucrure-borne noise for soft and
hard parts.

According to Gleason, the roll tester
has a. small-footprint, ergonomic, easy-
to-lise design.

For more infosmation, visit Gleason
Corp.s website at www.gleason.com.

Circle 320

Te.xtron Has New HeH!coidal Gear
Geometry in Gearmolors •.Reducers

Textron Power Transmission has a
new helicoidal gear geometry for its
Series B Conex nA helicoidal right angle
gearmotors and reducers.

According to Textron, the new geom-
etry, called Conex™ inside, provides
high capacity and efficiency. The gear-
motors and reducers have power capabil-
ities up to 20 hp, with a maximum torque
of 5,000 lb.-in. They also have gear
ratios up to 60:1 in. one stage.

For more information, vi it the com-
pany's website at www.texmmpt.com.

Circle 321

Samputens!ili Automates Bev,el G:ear
Debuning, Chamfering:

Sarnputensili has a new machine, the
S 4501750 DEC Gear Debur Cell, that
automates deburring and chamfering of
bevel gears.

The cell uses a FANUC 6-axis servo-
driven robot and a program.mable con-
troller. The cell can be used to do top and
bottom 'loath and root gear deburring and
chamfering geometry.

[1'1 its press release, SU America ilnc.
said the S 4501750 reduces the time and
cost normally associated with most
deburring operations. It also said the cell
provides more precise, consistent part-to-
part accuracy,

According to SU America, the cell
eliminate the need to manually debur
and chamfer gears.

The cell is available in two sizes: 2"
through-hole with 18" diameter and 4"
through-hole w.ith 30" diameter.

In North America, for more Informs-
tion, contact SU America through
Maritage Inc. of Rockford. IL, by tele-
phone at (815) 484-9250 or by fax at
(8IS) 484-9254.

Circle 322,

Kollene Ada:pts Ferri1:ic
!N,itrocarburbing fm Bette.r

Corrosion Resistance
Kolene Corp. has developed a varia-

tion of its Nu-Tride ferritie nitrocarburiz-
ing proces to improve part . corrosion
resistance and give them a black, low
RMS finish. The variation, called the
QPQ process, is used to finish automotive

I ~

gears ancl other parts such as hydraulic
and pneumatic parts.

According to Kolene's press release,
QPQ processing follows Nu-Tride proc-
essing and further improves parts' corro-
sian resistance.

For more information. contact Kolene
Corp. of Detroit, MI, by telephone at
(3 [3) 273-9220 or visit its website at
www.kotene.com.

Circle 323

Gear Technolo:yywelcomes your new prnd-
uet announcements for gears, gear drives
and products for designing, manufacturingl
andllestingl gears,

Send y,ournew product rel'eases to:
Gear Techno.logy
14011IluntAvenue
Elk Grove VilHag:e, It. 160001
Fax:B47 ·431'·661 B
E-mo,H:people@geanechnology:com

Tell Us What YouThink ...

If you found this column of interest and/or
useful, please cilcle 324.

If you did not care for this column, circle 325.

If you would like to respond to this or any
other article in this edition of Geor
Technology, please fax your response to the
attention of Randy Stott, managing editor, at
847-437-6618 or send e-mail messages to 1

people@geartechnalagy.cam.
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